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INTERNATIONAL COWNISSION FOR SUPERVISION AND CONTROL IN LAOS

No.8/(3) -ICL/54+-55/1857. Vienti.ane,
26 July 1955.

Your Excellency,

I have the horjour ta refer to your letters No.117 and 118-SP4W~.C2. of July 7, 1955t regarding thecontrai on the equipment and armament of the Fighting Unitsof Pathet Lao iri the provinces of: Phong Saly and Sam-Neua.
2. Under the Geneva Agreement, the liabilities andresponsibilities of the Royal Government an the one handand the Fighting Units of Pathet Lao on the other hane1,in the inatter of import of-arýms, are flot the sanie. Itis the ]Royal Governrnent aàlone'-that has the right ta importarms, in a specified manner and in specified. quantity.It is for that reason that the International CommissionsYsteznatically contro1ç the. inirts oft-,rms by the RoyalGovernment, rncier Article 27(c).

3. The FightÎng Units or Pathet Lao gre totallydeflîed the right to iinpor' arms; and$ tiierefore the.quaestion of their consulting the. International (ýammssionini advance or submitting,'data does not-afisef In the.niormal course of things, the International CommissionShould not need to roques t ànd control data ijà s0 fàll asthe Pighting Units'of Pathet Lao are concorniod.

Of course, a differezit situation arises î±r theXIternational Commission bas reason ta baljeve that theel.ghtîrig Units of Pathiet Lao in the t wo .nortiiern provinces
Bz actuaîîy importing arms, lin contravention of the.grOvis oro the peneva Agreement. In such a case> itbecmesthe duty of the International Commission to1nv'stigate witii a yiev to bringing abuses ta an end.

Yau viii appreciate that the. International'Ommisio is physicallY umable ta contrai the entire10etliern boundary with regard ta general aflegations ofLllcitimarts and in order ta doteot suai imports ofti-xy te Iteratinalcommission lias ta depend onnttlCiently specific infornatioti received eltiier rrom-teams or frami the agr~vdPa-rty-

4 Whfl.e recognising its limitations in this fiîeldZO nternational Commission is hônetheless prepar.d ta
XeMnethe suggestions contained ini your letters lqo. 117'I 1 8 /BP4lip, C2 or July 79~ 1955 ini ordar tô devis;e

*83Ue for a more efficient supervision*
I avail this opruiyto rpneir to your

*%61 ony the assuranc*S orfm hgest consideration,

Bd, S. Sn,
Ciiairant 1080.

* iKtayy D. 5asorith,
)ia Vser of Laos, Yiwntuiane.


